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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
J. SEAL, 
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~. 
ALMA E. PO\VEI,L and 
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H'I'ATE.:vlENT OY l'ACTS 
This case comes here i'rmn ail ordc1· of the district 
COL~rt granting respondent'~ ltoo1il>n to dismiss. The 
iSt.ate of Utah filed an a.micu~ curiae brief in the district 
court supporling respondent's motion becau~e of the 
~tate Secority Commission's inki''-.'~t in enforcing and 
administPring the real estat(, licensing la-1Y~. 
'i'hc appellant, ;J. Seal, is an assignee of an out of 
f'.taic eorporation ( Lnion Interd1a.nge, Inc.), whlrll oor-
poration was the party involved in th~· original tran~ae­
tion out of which thir; aclion ari~es. The order granting 
tile motion to dir;miss was on ihc hasis of a stipulation 
of the partier;. 
lk~pondent adopt::; appcllaT1t's statement of facts 
ln:.:t points out. the follm.ing maHer contained iu the 
stipulation : 
"" " " Agents of L.:nion in the State of l~tah 
acquire infonnat ion a;:. to Uw nrnm~s of individuals 
who desire to sell bu~inesses and real property. 
Such agents then approach tl1e individuals and 
~eel< to solicit from them contracts to advertise 
their property with Union. ~\. contract form is 
produced which is so drafted that the individual 
in ;:.igning mch is in effect making an offer to 
Union. Tl1e agents ol Unio11 act as solicitors of 
such contracts. " ~ " " 
Re~pom1t"11t I'Pm'll';:. pl'Oll<'t'l.l \Ht~ not ~old pur-
suant to 1-nion's at.;rcl'lnl'Ht~ to adn•rti~e. 
( 'J'Itronghont this brief, appellant';:. a~signor, rnion 
hderclmnge, Inc., shall be referred to as Union.) 
,, 
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S'l'A'l'E:MENT OF POINTS 
POI~T I 
THE ACTIVITIES OF APPELLANT'S ASSIG:t\OR, 
CNION, FALL WITHIN THE DEFINrTION OF RF.AT. ES-
STATE BROKER CONTAINED IN SECTION 61-2·2, UTAH 
CODE ANNOTATED 1953. 
POINT II 
SECTIONS 61-2-1, 61-2-~ AND 61-2-18, UTAH ·CODE A~­
NOTATED 19S::I, DO ~OT L\IPOSE A~ UNRF.ASONARLE 
BURDBJN ON INTERSTATE COMMERCE AS APPLIED 'TO 
THE CONDT:CT AND ACTIVITIES OF UNION. 
POINT III 
SECTIONS 61-2-I, 61-2-2 AND 61-2-18, UTAH CODE AN-
NOTATED 1953, ARE NOT UNCONSTITUTIONAL UKDER 
THE DUE PROCESS AND EQUAL PROTECTION CLAUS8S 
OF THE FEDERAL CONSTITUTION AS A PPLIIm TO THE 
FACTS OF THIS CASE. 
POINT IV 
SECTIONS 61-2-1, 62-2-2 AND 61-2-18, "C"TAH CODE A:t\-
NOTATED 1953, AS THEY APPLY TO THE FACTS OF 
THIS CASE ARE NOT U!'.'COKSTITUTIONAL AS BEING IN 
VIOLATION OF THE PRINCIPLE OF FREEDOM OF THE 
PRESS. 
ARGTTME~T 
POINT I 
THE ACTIVITIES OF APPELLANT'S ASSIGNOR, 
UNION, FALL WITHIN 'I'HF: DRFTNf'J'TON OF REAL ES-
STATE BROKER CONTAINED I~ SECTION 61-2-2, UTAH 
CODE ANKOTATED 1953. 
Chapter:..! of Title 01, Ftah Corle Annot.at ... l lDJ::l, 
entitled RPal tj:~late Brokers, i>~ thP law rr.r;ulalin.cc real 
estate hrokers and the licem;ing thereof. The regulation 
of real estate brokers, a.-: defined, is an r.•.xer!'i~P of thr 
police power for the prot Pet ion of Uw publie in the sale 
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of property. Ti1e l:tah slaltt(e was enacted in Hl21. Se~ 
l'l1apter 110, Laws of Utah 1921. Part of the title of that 
act provided as follows: 
"An Act to define real eRtate brokers and 
real estate ~alesmen; to provide for the regula-
tion, ~upenision and licensing thereof;*~~." 
It is significant, we think, that the Legislature took 
pain,; to define "real estate broker" m; they did, rather 
than to rely on what might be a commercial or trade 
definition. The Legislature was undoubtedly aware 
of the abuses and opportunitiPs for abuse, ~harp prac-
tices and cheating in the field of real e~tate selling and 
brokering. Prior to regulation there were numerous ac-
counts of foul dealing by salesmen, brokers or '·between 
men,'' resulting in losses to property owners. 
Section 61-2-1, U.C.A.1953, provides as follows: 
"It shall be unlawful for any person, copart-
nership or corporation to engage in the busine8S, 
act in the capacity of, advertise or assume to act 
as a real estate broker or a real estate salesman 
wil11in this ~tnte without first obtaining a license 
under the provisions of this clmJI!Pr." 
The following Sedion Gl-::!-:2 defines ·'real estate 
broker." It is broad in its coverage; 
"The tNm •real estate hrokr1·· with the mean-
ing of tl1i~ ehapkr shall include all per~on~, part-
ner~llip~. n,;~oeiations and corporations, foreign 
and domesti<:, who for another and I" or a fee, com-
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mission or other valuable consideration, or ·who 
witl1 the intention or in the expectation or upon 
tl11~ promise of receiving or collecting a ree, com-
nll::~sion or other valuable com;ic:leration, ~L·ll~, ex-
change~, purclm~c·P, l'l'nt::! or lear;es or negotiates 
the sale, exchange, purchase, rental or leasing of 
or offers or attempts or agreer; to negotiale the 
sale, exchange, purchar;e, rental or lea:;iug· of, or 
list~; or offers OT ottempts oT agree!:! to Ust, or 
auctions, OJ' orrers or attempts or agrees to collect 
rcntall'ol' the n;;e of real estate or ·who ad veri i~er;, 
who buys or offerr; to buy, sell:;, or offers to r;ell 
or otherwir;e deals in options on real cst.al.c or the 
improvements thereon or who eollects or offers or 
aLtemptr; or agrees to collect rental for the nr;e of 
real estate oT who u.dverases or holdr; himr;elf, 
itself or themselves out as engaged in the bnsine:;s 
of .oelling, exehanging, pu1·ehasing, rrnling or le~s· 
ing real estate or a.,sists or J·irects in the provut-
ing of prospects or I he· negotiation or do~ing of 
any tmnsadion whirh doer; or i;, calculated to 
result in the ~ale, exchange, lear;ing or renting of 
any real estate. * * *" 
(\Ve have emphar;ized those phrases ·which partiru-
larh- brin'" the circum:;tances of this ca~e within the 
• 0 
definition.) \Vr Ruhmil I hat t.hr conduct of l 1nion 11as 
within the definition of a real estate broker. rnion is a 
corporation; its r;ervicer; are rendered for anotllPr and 
for a fee. It>; activities inclmlc the followiJig: Tt lists or 
attempts to list rral estate; it advertises real e8tate; and 
it assist~ or dircd~ in the procuring of prospeetr; caku-
lated to result in the sale of real estate. Certainly the 
conduct as shovm by the raets stipulated to and as stated 
in appellant's brief fall \1-ithin the definition as a matter 
of anflly.~i::<. 
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The facts of the Anderson cast>, cited by appellant on 
page 5 of his brief, do not bear r;imilarii\ to the factR 
here. 'l'herc, the party merely made contacts vrith pro~­
pective ,;ellers for a real estate broker. Nor is the lan-
guage of the Anderson opinion helpful. Tl1is is not the 
(·ac;e oi' a ''~tenograpiler" or ''a pemon who introduces a 
real estate broker to one who l!lav ll"i,-h to deal with 
him." Here, rnion's agents approach a prospective seller, 
advi~e him of their ser•;ice~ anrl program, and solicit 
from him for a fee the businesr; of" advertising his prop-
Nh·. They then obtain from the srller a written contract. 
The "\Visconsin ease cited in appellanl ·~brief at page 
G, Howard v. HeirJig, is not in point for lhe reason men-
tioned by appellant - that the wording of the Dalt 
statute is broader. 
POI:\T II 
SECTIONS 61-2-1, 61-2-2 A:-J"D 61-2-18, L;TAH ·CODE AK-
NOTATED 1953, DO NOT IMPOSE A:-< UNREASONABLE 
BURDEN ON INTERSTATE COliiMERCE AS APPLIED 'TO 
THE CONDUCT AND ACTIVITIES OF LKION. 
Al this ~tage, it would he approprlaiP to i'tate c·er-
tain gene-ral ruh·~ as IIW' appl_1 to the application of 
the eounncrec 1·lause. The p1111·cr of CongrPss to regulate 
inter~tnte ("Ollll110t"("(' do1·~ not forestall all ~tate action 
affecting intet·~tato.• eunllilt'l"<.'('. _\ ~lflk JIHl.'. legislate in 
n'.~JIP('( of nwir local c·onc,'nt;.c eYen though su!'ll legisla-
tion may indirectly and incidentally affect interstate 
commen·<o'. I ;I C .• T.S. :!tN. Conunerce, Sec. 11: Bo.<ton & 
Jf.R.R. 1. A..rmlmrg, :28;1 U.S. ~:l-t, ."1:.! S.C'r. 33G, 76 L.Ed. 
0:!9 .• \ ~tatf', therefore, may in tlw PXf'l'('ii'P of its police 
p{h\\·t·::-: legi~late EO as to affect commerce so long as the 
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interference doe:; not impose an unrea,;onable burden on 
inte-rstate eommer~e. Furthermore, a state may regulate 
the local activities of a corporation engaged in inter~tatc 
commerce and the imposition of a n:a~onable expen~e 
thereof upon such a corporation i:; not a burden upon 
inter~tate commerce. 11 Am .• Jur. ::!2, Commerce, ~e<·. 21; 
Great Northern R. Co. -u. TVashingfMi, 300 U.S. 154, 57 
S.Ct. 3!:17, Sl L.l£d. 573. The case of Slater v. Salt J,uke 
City, 206 P.2d 15H, hereinafter discu~sed, states as fol-
lows: 
"~ " ~ It is not every incidental interference 
with interstate commerce that giYes rise to a claim 
of unconstitutionality. Matters which are lat·gely 
local in character can be dealt with by the stat.c, 
even though the regulatiom, in some degree, inter. 
fere with the free flow of ~orurrwrcc bctwcen thf' 
states. "' "' ., 
There arc two avsv•iN>; to appellant's second ron-
tentiou. In the fint place the application of this statute 
to the aetivities of '(Tnion would not eomtitute an untca-
sonable burden on interstate ~ommerce. Ttre force of 
the Ctah law does not apply to the publication of Union's 
advertising journals. It applies only to the initial eon-
duct of Lnion in their contacts with Utah resident~ who 
01vn real property located in the state. T~tah's enforee-
ment does not interfere with or affeet the publication or 
distribulion of Union's two national publications. Sec-
ondly, L-nion's activitie~ in this state, as previoml;; 
pointed out, are such that justify the cxcreisc of state 
regulalory action under the poliee power·~. rnion\ 
agent~ ~eek out prospective ~ellen<; the.1· soli~it from 
tlwm for a fee tl1e busine~~ of advertising their proper-
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tie~; they attempt to have the seller sign contrad formb. 
btceh conduct does not constitute an isolated transaction. 
Under Poin:t II of appellant's brief, begiiming at 
page 8, there are two cases cited: StatE> of L"tah v. Salt 
Lake Tribune Publi~l1ir'g Co. and Po:;t Printing and 
Publishing Co. v. 1-h·ewster. Both ca:;es involve state 
statutes ,,·hirh ~oup:ht to prohibit the adverliscrnent of 
cigarettes. The statutes were held unconstitutional on 
the ground that inasmuch as the shipment and ~ale of 
cigarettes a<.'ross state lines constitutes interstate com-
merce, the legislation prohibiting the adverti~ing of such 
commodities placed an unreasonable interference or bur-
den on interstate commerce. 1'hese ea~e~ are not in poinL 
and ate not analogous to tho facts here. The state does 
not seek to prohibit the deseribed conduct by I'nion; it 
merely desire~ to impose r('asonable regulations. 
The Utah statute, Section 61-2-fi. prescribes the 
requiremenh; for real e~tate brokers licenses. It is sub-
mitted that those reqniremt>nts are not unreasonable 
under the drrnmstanr,es eonr,erning the methods em-
pi:H·Pd h~ Cnion. It i~ noted that in the !lame section 
pro·vlsion is made for the lirt>n~inp: of non-resident IJro-
kcrs. ft pruvide~; 
61-2-6(r). "A non-resident of this state may 
become a real eo;tate broker by conforming to all 
the provisions of this art, ex<:'ept that such non-
resident broker regularly engaged in the real es-
tate business as a vocation, and who maintains a 
definite place of business and is licensed in some 
other state, which offers the same privileges to 
tile lin'n~ed broket~ of this statP, shall not be 
required to maintain a plaee of bu!liness withill 
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this state. The commission shall recognize tht:> 
lirense issued to a real estate broker by another 
,;tate as ::;atisfactorily qualifying him for liceme 
as a broker, provided that said non-ref'.ident bro-
ker lta~ qualified for license in his o-wn state by 
written examination and also that said other state 
permits licenses lobe issued to licemed brokers in 
this state, without examination.* * *" 
These re(juirementf' do not impo~e a prohibition on 
Cnion',; activilie,.; in Utah. rnion may engage in the 
activities heretofore described by obtaining a licen,;e. It 
ts significantly stated at the outset of Rection 61-2-G: 
''"" * * 1Nith due regard l'or the paramount 
interest of the public, the board of J"Bal e~tate ex-
aminers may require and pass upon such proof 
as may be deemed necessary to determine the 
honesty, integrity, truthfulness, reputation and 
competency of each applicant; and shall require 
the applicant to pass an examination, and prescribe 
the passing grade, C'overing the fundamentals o~ 
the Englif'h language, arithmetic, bookkeeping, 
real estate law, acquisition of title~, deeds, leases, 
mortgages, land contracts, agency contracts, lien~, 
zoning, taxation, and the provision~ of this rltap-
ter. * * "" 
POIKT III 
SECTIONS 61-2-I, 61-2-2 AND 61-2-18, UTAH CODE AN-
NOTATED 1953, ARE NOT L'NCONSTITLTIONAL L'NDER 
THE DUE PROCESS AND EQUAL PROTECTION CLAl-'SES 
OF THE FEDERAL ,CONSTITUTION AS APPLIED TO THE 
FACTS OF THIS CASE. 
A state under its police powers hus tlte right to 
regulate any husinPo;s, occupation or trade~ jn orUer to 
protect the public health, moralf' and welfare. 33 Am. Jnr. 
33G, Licenses, SN'. 17. A ~lflie may under its general 
police powers regulate the h11Siness of broker6, including 
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real estate brokers. 12 C.J.S. 10, Brokers, Sec. 8; SAm. 
Jur. 993, Brokers, Sec. 7. 
Jt i~ conceded, as previously ~tated, that the activi. 
ties and conduct of Union's agents are not precisely 
idE>ntieal with the commonly aceeptcJ functions of a real 
e~tate broker or salesman unde1· a trade or eomrnercial 
definition. However, the definition contained in the 
l~tah Code, Seetion 61-~-2, quoted above, is ;:;u.fficlcntly 
broad to include those who list or attempt Jo list proper-
jib;, adnrtise, or assist in the procuring of prospects. 
Appellant cites and relies heavily on two Xcw Eng-
land cases, L~nitcd Interclmnge Inc. v. Spellacy and 
Cnited Interchange Inc. of Jiass. v. Harding. It is noleri 
that in both of thc~e cru;es the original statutes defining 
the pm.rticc of real e~tat€ brokering ''"ere recently amend-
ed, broadening them to irwlude the activitie~ and method,; 
of operation of Union. The l~tah statute i~ sufficiently 
broad without a~t~l'ndrneiJt to includl' the activities of 
1~ nion. 
'L"he Spellacy case does not quarrel with the principle 
t !u1t real e;;tate brokers mu~- be regulated or that lhe 
H<'li\·iJic·:; of [Inion may be regulated "eon~i~tcntly \cith 
constitutional limitation~." 'L'lw lw~is of that deeision i~ 
that the type of n•gulation exerri<'-l'd Rp:rtin;:t the activi.-
tier; of L ·nion is not e'm:;titutional: that it i~ m1reasonable 
to requin· these salesmen to take \ITittt'Jl examinations, 
to furnish a corpornte bond and to pa~· :;uhstantial fcf's. 
(In [;tah the fee to take the L'-xamination:; i~ $10 and the 
li<·,•n,.:p fee is $20. The n•nl'11·al fee is $10.) 
Conr;idE>r the activitiL·~ of rnion and its salesmen. 
10 
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'I hey con tad Utah citizens n nd solicit contracts from U1cm 
relating lo their real estate. They aid and advise them 
in drafting their proposed adnrtisement. rpon signing 
the contract, the :;;eller i;; obligah::d to pay the stated fee 
or commi~sion. The matter ic; then out of the seller's 
hands. "\Yhcther the property is sold or not, he must pay 
the lee. lie must rely on the good l'aith of the eompany 
to pnblish tllP advertic;ement as contracted. Tr ic; c;ub-
mitted that the Ne\\" England eases failed to take note of 
the real potenJial harm t.o the public lr·urn these activi-
ties. Becau~e Union's agents approach prospeetive ;..ellcrs 
of real propert~·, represent that they advertise only real 
t"stare and propose to char·~·e a f"ec or eomrni~sion, many 
sellers may reac;onably believe that no .fcc will he drarged 
unles8 tlic property is sold. It is only reasonable to as-
~mne that the high pressure salesman in his eagerness 
to close a dertl, either· intentionally or inadvertently, leaves 
the propertY owner with the impression that only in the 
t'u.mt the property is sold \\ill t.he t'ec hL· charged. 
The licensing regulation;; of tlw Utah sJntttle are not 
nnrcasonahle as applied to t.hec;e activitie~. It is noted 
that Section 6l-~-6, t.:.C.A. 195:1, Vf'flts in the Hoard ol' 
Heal Estate ~;xaminers l"ertain dic;r-rf'tionary powers as 
to the type and content. ol" (•xarninat ions to be pa~;;ed by 
appliqntts. The board rnay, then•forc-, Yary tlro examina-
tions that are takeu by LllC vnriou~ classes ol' bl·okers or 
salesmen to confonn Jo the type of broker or i:lalesman 
applieant. 
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POINT IV 
SECTIONS 61-2-1, 62-2-2 AND 61-2-18, UTAH CODE AN-
NOTATED 1953, AS THEY APPLY TO THE FACTS OF 
THIS CASE ARE NOT "CNGOKSTITUTIONAL AS BEING IN 
VIOLATION OF THE PRINCIPLE OF FREEDOM OF THE 
PRESS. 
'l'he enforcement of the real estate laws as applied 
to Union'~ activities does not constitute violations of the 
guarantee of freedom of tl1e pre,;s. 
The Harding case, upon which appellant relies pri-
marily in support of his fourth point, in tum cites three 
rnited States Supreme Court cases as support l\Tone of 
tho,;e cases support appellant'~ proposition as applied to 
the fad~ of i.his t'Hse, and we submit do not support the 
holding in the Harding case. ln Lovell v. Oily of Griffi.Tl, the 
ordinance in question as stated by the court " ... abso-
lutely prohibits the distribution of any literature of any 
kind ... " The ordinance was composed as a direct pro-
hibition of the distribution of the printed matter. In 
~ear v. 1Iirmesota, the Minnesota statute prohibited tl1e 
producing, publishing, circulating or selling of an ob-
scene, lewd, malicious, scandalou~. etc. publication. In 
Grosjean v. American Press Co., the Louisiana statute 
imposed a 2'fo license tax on the privilege of engaging 
in the publication business. The tax was based on the 
extent of the circulation of the publication. The laws in 
0ael1 of those east•s imposed direct prohibitions and bur-
(]('Jli':' on the publication and circulation of tho printed 
matter. 
The rtah statute imposes no restraint or prohibition 
on Fnion'"' puhliention or circulation of its periodicals. 
The statute merely seeks to impose reasonable regula-
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tions on persons who come into the State or Ltah and do 
lm:;ines~ with Ltah resideuh in the listing, adverti~ing or 
attempts to procure buyers of real estate. Nor i;.: the 
license fee a tax upon the publication or cirC'ulation. 'l'he 
regulation of Union's activities may have :;ome slight 
affect on appellant'~ sources of revenue. However, the 
a[fect on appellant'~ publicat.ion and ('irculation ol' il~ 
perioclicals is so remote and obscure as to be of no con-
sequenC'e. 
It is submitted that the }faine Supreme ,Judicial 
Court erred in holding that governmental regulfltion of 
the activities of Union violated the guarantee of freedom 
of the press . .ll is an established principle that the con-
st.itutional guarantee of freedom of the pref'.s does not 
illlpose restraint.::; on governmental regulation of com-
mercial activities such as commercial ad\·erti:;ing". 16 
C.J.S. 1123, Constitutional Law, Sec. 213(8)c. See al~o 
r alentinl' v. Chri._~tensen, 216 FS. 52, 62 S. Ct. 920; Slater 
v. Salt Lake City (1949 Utah), 206 P.2d 153; Pittsfrml 
v. Ci!ty of Los Angeles (California), 122 P.2d 535; and 
Reuben H. Donnelly Corp. r. City of Bellemte (Ky.), 140 
S.W.2d 10:!4. In the Slater case, ::mpm, a city ordinance 
made it unla'h--ful for any person to peddle, offer for 
sale, de. a variety of items, including magazine subscrip-
tions upon any of the streets of Salt Lake City v.-ithout 
having a lir0n~;e. 'l'hc ordinance was attacked as being 
unconstitutional. This Court upheld the ordinance and 
said that: 
"" • " the right of free speech cannot be used 
as a shield to protect commercial activities carried 
on in streets or on sidewalks." 
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CONCLUSiON 
It is respectfully submitted that the holding of the 
trial comt should be sustainPd. 
RUSSELL C. HARRIS 
Attorney for Respondent 
WALTER L. BUDGE 
Attorney General 
GARY L. THF:l.JR!i:;R 
Assistant. Attorney General 
Attorneys for State of Utah 
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